Compendia

CABI Compendia are encyclopedic, mixed-media tools created in partnership with key organisations in each field, expertly produced, and packed with scientific information, images, maps and diagnostic and decision support tools.

- Powerful tools for faster and more effective teaching, researching, reporting and problem solving.
- Includes specialist demographic, economic and statistical data from expert organisations and partners.
- Distribution maps with grab, pan and zoom functionality for improved visual representation
- Extensive global coverage
- Resources across Animal health and production, Aquaculture, Crop protection, Forestry, Horticulture, and the open access Invasive Species Compendia
Animal Health & Production

- Global coverage: livestock and poultry production, breeds, diseases and pathogens
- 1,500 Full datasheets on diseases, pathogens, vectors, livestock species and breeds
- 19,000 Basic datasheets
- Over 2,000 images
- More than 460,000 bibliographic records from the CAB Abstracts database
- 80,000 full text articles
- Extensive electronic library (700 full text items)
- Glossary
- Report generator
Aquaculture

- Global coverage: livestock and poultry production, breeds, diseases and pathogens
- 1,500 Full datasheets on diseases, pathogens, vectors, livestock species and breeds
- 19,000 Basic datasheets
- Over 2,000 pictures
- More than 460,000 bibliographic records from the CAB Abstracts database
- 80,000 full text articles
- Extensive electronic library (700 full text items)
- Glossary
- Report generator
Crop Protection

- Global coverage: crops, diseases, pests and natural enemies
- Over 28,000 datasheets.
- 3,900 Full datasheets
- 24,000 Basic datasheets
- Over 8,000 pictures
- 442,434 bibliographic records updated weekly
- Full text of over 47,309 articles
- Glossary
- Zoomable global species distribution maps
- Report generator
- Advanced Datasheet Search
- Horizon Scanning and Pest Risk Analysis Tools
Forestry

- Global coverage of economically important trees, woody plants, their cultivation, as well as their pests and diseases
- 2,300 Full datasheets on trees and their pests and diseases
- Over 19,000 Basic datasheets
- Over 460,000 bibliographic records
- Over 43,000 full text articles
- Over 5,000 pictures
- Links through to relevant external forestry information sources
- Glossary
- Report generator
Horticulture

- Global coverage of crop horticulture and horticultural crops; their production, and key pests and diseases
- Over 360 Full datasheets on crops, including information on propagation, cultivation, harvesting, postharvest treatment
- 43 detailed Key Topic datasheets on postharvest issues, soil management, organic horticulture
- Over 1,000 pest datasheets
- 500 country datasheets
- 124,000 Bibliographic, updated weekly
- 8,000 Full text articles
- Glossary
- An extensive library of documents
- Report generator